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·UNLESS WE ORGANISE-

Por thoa. whO think of the American worktnq clasa 48 being
thoroughly passive, the lfOrda of this 80ng. popular among the
coal .Lnera 1n Harlan. a Southern t~. will come .s a surprise.

-Take a scab and kill it,
And put it 1n the skillet
Fry it up golden brown,
That'. union cooking and it'. mighty fine,Por 11 month. 180 ~lner. and their 1..t11e. have been on strike
over the right to organi •• 1n the union of their choice, The United
Mine Worker. of America (UMWA) , Brookside, the centre of the
strike, 1. a small aine 1n a part of the American South where hora.s
atill drag plough. scratching aero•• dry fields, chicken•.pecking
the dust and the jukebox playa 8011d, sad .usie.
It'. a180 a part of the world whare vot•• can still be bought for
a flv.~dollar bill, wbe~ the bootlegger. have bigger houses than
the preachera and where blacka keep th....lve. to themaelve•.

But it'. here at Brook.ide that ~r. of a union which has only
juat begun to untangle itaelf from 20 year. of ru.ting and twisting of it. d.-ocracy, face up to Duke Power, a giant North Carolina
baaed electricity supply corporation, the .i.th biggest public
utility in America, declaring thi6 year profits of £26 million.
It's a battle with a hiatory. For generation. companies like Duke
have come into the Kentucky mountaina looking for wealth. They
have taken the mountain people'. coal and tt.ber, their health
and .omet~. their live. too.
Those who owned the coal have controlled the police, the legal
.ystem and the schools.
They are pas.ionately anti-union and
don't care a damn if miner. go home battered and broken. For
the. mining ia non-union or not at all. And when they fight the
unions they do not u.e the velvet glove or the ari.tocratic embrace.
In the 1930s the wife of a union organiser wrote a famous song on
the beck of a calendar when the sheriff, J.H. Blair, ransacked her
home. It's called 'Which aide are you on?'
-They .ay in Harlan County
Th.r. ar. no n.utral. herel
You'll .ither be a bosses' man
Or a thug with J H Blair.
Don't .cab for the bo••es.
Don't listen to their lies.
O. poor folks haven't got a chance
Onles. we organi.e.(Florence Rees)
Today the OMWA bumper stickers simply carry the question, 'Which
.ide are you on?'

"
The strike 1. not about a vage
by the 0lnfA h

incr.....

The contract put forward

.ore atraiqhtforvard. It 1* -.bout power, about the
JIl1nera haviJ19 SOlIe control of thair union, their work and their
live••

Above all the strikers want a decent h.alth progr...e which would
provide good care for the family and .cd.at but reliable penalona
for retired minera, ••pecially tho•• injured by dust and accident••
They want a proper procedure for grievances and promotions. They
want payment fr~ the time they 90 underground, not the tt.e they
start cuttlnCj.
Scarcely extreme d.-&nda. But 1n Harlan, where corrupt ce-pany
unioni. . and police violence ha. kept the ainer. on their knee.
for a 9aneration, this would .ean a ...11 .actal revolution.
Take ••fety for exa.ple.

Firat there are

he.pit.ala or doctor. Dr public service..

.~ly

no decent loeal

The old and. not so 014

who ca.e down .ith pne' conio.i., 'Bl.ck Lung' the di.....
c.u.ed by coal du.t, .re left to fend for th.... lYe• •ithout •
quaranteed pen.ion fre- eith.r coepany or union. Even aft.r an
org.ni.ed c~ign over Black Lung which di4 .uch to revi. . the
ainer.' union in the 1960., only on. in thr. . of the lentucky
min.r• •ho .pply have obtained. feder.l pen.ion.

-So.ebody .aid that'. a .trange tattoo
You have on the back of your h.ad,
I .aid that'. the blu.print l.ft by the coal,
Ju.t • little more and I'd be dead.('Coal Tattoq', Billy Ed Wb. .l.r).
Accident. are notorious in this area and the owner. are proud of
th.ir indiff.rence. It. f_ y.ar• •go 38 _n _r. buried at n_rby
Hyd.n and a fed.ral inYe.tigation found that the ..plo.ion that
k.illed th_ ••• cau.ed by illegal JII1ning practice. which the ce-pany kn_ _ re un.af••
Brook.id. i • •aid to be .0 t!anqerou. that even the rat• •tay a.ay.
LiMbl••• _n and crutches are c~n in th••• part., although you
never know wheth.r it. the aine. or Yietna.. Th.r.'. an artificial
liJllb .hop on Main Str••t, Barlan.
Saf.ty in.pection. ar. a farce and .nforee..nt wor.e. Yiolationa
r-..in out.tanding for y.ar.. It. ain.r told _ h. kn_ the very
hour and the very day when the ain•• inspector. _r. COIling; -The
boss would saYI 'Let's aate it look pretty now.'·
Among the pretty eight. recently r.corded by the JII1ners at Brook.ide were ai•• ing fir. alarms. mia.ing br.k•• on coal locomotive.,
ar.a. of flooding which prevented inapaction altogeth.r, fire
.prinkler. that don't work and JII1•• inq roof bolt••
But effective eafety . .an. effective orQanisation .nd that .ean.
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a continual challenge to management's absolute rights. Norman
Yardborouqh, the mine boss, understands this weIll -I'm not going to abdicate the right to any tln~l say on safety because I'm
the responsible party. Ultimately, i t has got to be a management
decision-, he says.
-There'. no such animal as a safe coal mine.

exist,-

It just doesn't

The miners don't agree. -I don't want my 80n to go into the mines.
2ut I firmly believe that by the time my 80n8 are old enough to
90 to work, this mine could be organised 10 that it' • • a safe 8S
any factory,· says Jerry Rainey.

-There'. a man 1n a big house
way up on the hill,
Far from the shacks where the
poor miners live.
He'. qot plenty of noney, Lord
everything's fine,
And he has forgotten the
Mannington mine.
('Disaster at the Mannington Mine',
Ha~el Dicken•• 'l
The union would not be just something inside the mines. It is
needed to change the whole way the miners and their families
live. Houston E~re, the union organiser, says; ·We have to
start to make the union work for the people of Harlan, people we've
let down badly in the past. But it's not just about coal. The
education system, the housing, the courts, and the political syste~
have got to change if the miners are to get justice. The judge
here, now he's a scab coal operator. So how can he be impartial?
The teachers in the local schools, they are the sons and daughters
of the owners because they are the only people who can get to college,· It's sort of like a feudal system.Brookside is laid out like a cross between a company town and a
medieval village. Norman Yardborough'. mansion looks out over his
mine and his miners separated only by a row of pine trees, a twolane road and a little hill. Just beneath his home huddle the
smaller but atill luxurious homes of his managers and fore~en,
arranged according to rank.
The miner's homes are wooden, temporary-looking shacks, in rows
along dirt trackways. The wood is unpainted, the faces pinched,
the teeth yellow, Their living conditions are a kind of grim
joke. They have a colour TV but no lavatory. They have cars
but no dentists.
Large families sit on the porch, father in white T-shirt rocking

..
backwarlb &Ad forward, .c)thaE 1n .. beehive hair do and k14a bathInq In the creek. Behind ~ the coal 91._ and .. CAnopy of
fir tr. . . overhang the aine ahaft. It all look. quite idyllic
fro. ..

IUntil

distance.

look twice and ••• that undern.ath the ".ran4a ia .. b•••
of e i t and tolht paper which 1a only fluabM •••y wbu the creek
flood. one. . . y.ar. And you find that e-ryou boil. all tlwilr
tap water bee_u•• l •• t t~ the Barle COunty B_lth DepartaeAt
tested the drinking water It v •• 'highly cent_i_ted' with fee.l
col1fom b,a,ctaria (a count of 24, ~tte4 1. . .1 C).
yeN

.hoe.
_4.

-In the .~r U,_ we didn't
have
to wear,
But in the "intar .... ·4 all ~t ..
brand ..... pair

rrca .. _11 order c.ulQ9Ua.
Money
frOM ••111ft9 .. bog.
D.l.ddy alway. Mna'1e4 to ~t
the MOney sea ..."an- •

('eo.J.'Mra Daughter!.
Lont" Lyu.)

The acboob ua pretty foul too. Vbeb one of the atrUtera' children .-nt to school with .. tJIftIA button. it .... toni off b.1a.
-tftuu:r, your father gat. lzvn)lved In the union, uk•• your br.ua 90
~ •• dr_I. UlOther ~ who "-- COMUet.e4 hi. OWl) ~ to
prove aiUtaata' ch1ldran haft got .,.atulouly bad gTa4u at
1ICboo1 a1Dce the atrike.

Minera are locked iftU) a 1Ibola aeriaa of aocial relat1.ou;h1~ which
keep th_ 4own. Jerry biney aaya, -Mow Mr. Yar4bor<JUl)h ain't no
factory drea. .r. '!'o look at hia, he al9ht at.oat be a alner.
But he aure doe. want to atand over u.. 8e wanta to at.&ft4 Oftr u.
Uke a wle . . .ter with a whip he doe.. well I a!D't no aule hauliDlJl' plough. " ' -•• juet ata.,.ry.·
Ia thie aitaat10D a
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ia both la.t hope and f1r.t chaDce.

Mow t.M etrike'. . .in e - r h tt... '!'he ainera ha.,. ~ out for
11
'!'be picke" aquat play11'llJ carda !D the bot duet, Uat__
1.D9 U) t.M car ra4J.o and bulld1.D9 a heap of ~ty blMr CaM. At
n1lJbt people wb1tUe rouA4 C"fIP Uree and play aaDdol1n. and bUa-

_tba.

joee.
But if the .aRa9. . .nt try to pull a faat one, a vh1.tle w111 eu.*,n 150 a1Iler. in two ainutea.
The deadlock ia tenae. If they are beaten the picketa will have
to 1. ..,. for the auU) and at. . t planta of the North. In a town
where .tnt"9 1a the only work. the owner'. blackU.t i. an order
to 1. ..,..
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They a1ao know Ouke 18 hungry for coal. Only two weeks 8g0 the
president of the 'yeller-dog' company union was photographed and
taped att~ptln9 to bribe two strikers with 140 dollars in cash
with a promise of a total payoff of 5000 dollars if the rest of
the ~en could be 'persuaded' back to work.
Just underneath the c.~ and heat and the waiting is fear; Harlan
18 where the owner. have alway. fought trade unlon1.. with machine
guns. It va. in Rarlan that .iner's union reform candidate
Yablonski was shot dead in his bed. So far during this strike the
only shooting has been some high velocity bullets into the back of
a picket van. The orqanl••r has a revolver underneath hil> union
briefc••••
-I can see the people stirring
through the valleys and the hills,
I can hear the people stirring as
190,aslgo.
I can feel the people stirring
through the valleys and the hills
Oh, I'm going home to Jesus,
ble•• my soul, bless my soul-.
(Traditional)
TO get up spi~it., the strike c~ittee has equipped an old station
wagon with loudspeakers and this 'booster van' cruises between
Evarts, Brookside and Harlan cheering people up and passing on the
new. and go••ip. But it i •. ~emurely called the Brooklyn Women's
Club which has been the most successful morale builder.
In Sept~r the m.le union members were prevented by a local
court injunction from mounting effective pickets. This itaelf was
a fraud, .s a local doctor, himaelf active in the Black Lung move.ent snorted: -I ~ sick and tired of rule by injunctions, by the
big money in this country. Do you ever see an injunction given in
favour of a poor person?But while the men were banned, the women stopped the scabs. -At
first they thought we were pretty funny, but finally they quit
laughing,· says Minnie Lunsford.
At first they tried talking but when a scab pulled • gun, all hell
let loose. The state police moved in with squad cars and truncheon
charges, the women retaliated with two-by-two clubs and hoe bandIes.
One ~n shouted at the police: -You can beat the shit out of ~
but you can't beat the union out of me-.
Many ~n and children went to prison for two days. Other women
picketed their court hearing. A woman told the judge: -You're
a coal owner and I resent you trying me. And that clerk beside
you, her son photographed union men at Brookside for the blacklist.-

J8

Thair defence ••• clear; -We had to picket our•• lve. to prevent
the coal-ovnera fre- getting round the lav. We all know we dolng
what 1. right.The atr!ke has .'tOken new

c.~cltle.

anddetera1DaUon.

·People

ltsten. better than they did before-, .aYe one .triker. -we've
_t people who we 414n't know existed on that picket 11n.- •••ya
another. ·Sure it'. bean worth it- aaya Minnie Lunsford. -It was
just 11ke a achool, I've enjoyed every alnut. of it-. ·Sc.ett.e.
I wonder if I knew anything before this strike-. au••d a.tty
Eldridge.

The strike has ahaken the county up.
~loy•••

of the

A~l.chl.n

The union 1d•• 1. apr••ding.

Hospital. have been out for union re-

cQ9nltlon. Haltr••••a in the town, lncludlnq ao-e of the striker.'
4aughtera, are trying to fora an ••aoclaticD.
hraonal reU.Uone have been cn-nCJed too. *-en who MV. von their
husband.' grudgi~ a~ration for their courage on the picket line
and their insolence in court are not going ..-kly back to the sink.

-I ain't got auch -oDIIY, not
·~uch of a ho-e.
we own our own land but the
land'a not our own,
But if _ all qot together, _
can work it all out,
. . ' 11 take over the country and
run 'e. all out-,
('Black Wata~s', Jaan Ritchia'
" - s t of all is a sal1lla of power. -Nhan ainers -ova togathar,
that's rully ae-ething-, ona striker said of the British coal
atrLka in 1974.
ainera took a clo.e intere.t in tha Briti.h coalfialds
and ara a.&2ed that British ainers actually forced a ganeral elec·
tion. The Br~ida atrike _y not yet have Duke Power and
Richard NlXon on thair kn. .s but it doe• •how again that if tha
working cl.s. ~an't change tha world, avan the world of ~.t
Kentucky, then nobody viII.
got the cat by the tail nov, can't
go but ODe vay-.
~ican

-w.

Minni. Lunsford, of the Brookside women's Club, vho have been
running the picket lin•• /
-Harlan got called Bloody vhen thay atartad thi. union, whan thay
.tarted to organi.a. Tha ownar than had hi. gun-thugs - ha'. pretty
much like Norman Yarborough. He'd just get h~ a good bunch of

gun-thugs that weren't seared of anything.
They'd just
rid of him.

up to the organiser. They was wanting to get
They wasn't having no organising.

co~e

Three car-loads of thugs eased across the road and stopped in
front of his house. They meant to kill. They just shot up the
house. The bullets made big streaks about a foot long. All
through the house.
The organiser's wife - they were good Christian people- she didn't
realise what it was. She thought it was a drunk. Everything was
quiet. She called out for her son whose n~e was Billy. She got
her two daughters to be all calm and to clear up the dishes. She
had qot a bullet hole right through her wrist.
She called out; -Billy how are you?- His little brother said, -He
went in the bedrOOM-. She went in there hOlding her wrist. He
was lying on the trunk with his head shot off.
They tried to get hold of the ambulance and the sheriff, the law
you know. And they wouldn't come. They called up Harlan to come
and get him. No poSSibility. People vas afraid to go out to that
house because the gun-thugs could have come back.
They'd do anything, those gun~thugs. They'd dyn~ite houses.
They'd say, -Let's go up on the mountains to hear a ball-game on
the radio-. Next morning you'd hear on the news, so and so was
killed. Shot. On the mountain.
wo.en's clubs didn't eXist in the thirties.
Bard times and starvation almost. We ~n
house or near.

There vas nothing.
had to stay in the

In the thirties, I saw people suffer. I suffered enough. Seeing
my children, y'know. They didn't go too hungry but there's lots
of things they needed that they didn't get. I suffered in that.
And some others suffered more than me.
So now I'll go anywhere to get a contract, get a union, have it
all nice and everything. Peaceable. Conditions right and everything. That's what I enjoy. Trying to do something, getting
things to rights.
In what you might say is my last days I'm going to do something
for others. Somebody said as old as me, how come you're going to
be on the picket line? I said, -Age and looks don't count one •.
bit. It's what you feel and what you have got in you and what you
want other people to have, things that we never had. And what you
believe in-.
Me and my husband are up in years.

If it hadn'k been for the union

"
_'4 not be here.

we

have children and they love u. and. would have
helped, but it's throuqh the union he draws bis penalon and w've
qot. good hoaplt.d card. And all thoa. thll19a. He'. worked and.

slaved and now he'. qot this black lung.
So why shouldn't I feel? If t "a. . . 'O~year-old. I'd bf; out T.here.
It'. just bow I feel about it. There' • .a _ny that h.sn't 90t
pensIon and hasn't got tho•• carda yet.-

